
dlarence “Bud” Arment, 79, ofCo
• luinbug, Neb., and formerly from this

area; died at his home surrounded by
familyonThursday,ÁUg~5~~3 2012.

A themorjal- service will be held
on Satutday, Aug. 25, at 10 a.m. at
the First United Methodist Church in
Columbus with Pastor Dusty Sprague
officiating. Interment will be in Rose-
lawn Memorial Cemetery -with miii
t~zy honors by The American Legion
~84 Honor Guard. There
will be no visitation. Memorials may

• &given to the First UnitedMethodist
Church or the Columb~ Community
Hospital Hospice.• Condolences thay be sent to www.

• ga~shaney.coth• Bud wàs bohi in Brooklyn on Oct.

19, 1932, to Francis and Grace Wood
Aiment. He grew up in the Newburg
Grinnefi area, graduating from Grin-
nell High Sôhool in 1952. BUd was
an avid baseball fan. He, pitöhed for
v?rious farm teams and was drafted
toj~lay professional ball for the Balti
more Orioles in 1956. Bud also served
a~ a professional baseball scout for
the Philadelphia Phillies. He served
in the United States Marine Corps i

from Dec. 29,1952, to Dec.28, 1955,
seeing tours in Korea and Japan as a
Sergeant

Jiud married Janice Wiseman on
Sept. 16, 1956, in. Gilman, and they
raised four children in Columbus. Bud
owned and operated Bucks Shoes in
downtown Columbus for 14 years. He
wa~nactivcmeitl’erofthè C~1ph1bus

dhtj~aIa~1ePr& tt6?efl2Mi~erican
‘iS~eji’~n’Post #S4~ihë d~iliI~Mis Say-5

cees, and the CoIumbu~ Elks Club.
He was a member of the First United
Methodist church. From 1976 to
1978 Bud served as the chairman of
the Nebraska Grand National Mixed
Bag Hunt, hosting nationally known
personalities in Columbus.

Bud and Jan moved to Mesa, Ariz.,
in 1987 where he worked for Avnet
Corporation, retiring in 1999. Shortly
after his retirement, they moved back
to Columbus to be closer to their chil
dzen and grandchildren.

Bud enjoyed meeting Mends for
coffee, volunteering to help with the
Columbus wrestling program and the
Legion baseball leagues, and was an
avid hunter who also enjoyed fishing
which took him on numerous fishing
trips to Canada.

He is survived by his wife Jan of
Columbus, Neb.; his children Kelley
Hart of Los Angeles, Calif., Brent
Arment of Polk City, Ken Atment of

a Millard, Neb., and Jason Annent of
Moville; 11 grandchildren; a brother
HaroldArment ofShawnee, Kan., and
Iwo sisters, Doris Gray ofMesa,Ariz.,

- and Lucile Garbison of Grinnell.
• He was preceded in death by his

• parents.
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- Clarence ‘Bud~Arméñt


